Objective: Quality of life (QoL) is one major outcome parameter in the care for people with dementia (PwD); however, their assessment is lacking a gold standard. The purpose of this study was to evaluate potential factors associated with nurse-rated quality of life of PwD in nursing homes in Berlin, Germany. Method: An explorative cross-sectional study was performed in five nursing homes to evaluate QoL. Nurses rated the QoL for all residents with dementia by completing two different standardised assessments (ADRQL, QUALIDEM). Potential associated factors were evaluated concerning resident and nurse related factors. A fixed-effects models of analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) was used to analyse effects of assumed associated factors of the major outcome parameters ADRQL and QUALIDEM. Associated factors were severity of dementia (GDS), challenging behaviour (CMAI), and other characteristics. Regarding the nurses, burnout (MBI), satisfaction with life (SWLS), attitude (ADQ) and empathy toward residents (JSPE), as well as circumstances of the ratings and days worked in advance of the ratings were assessed. Results: In total, 133 PwD and 88 nurses were included. Overall, the ratings show moderate to high QoL in every subscale independent of the instrument used. Assumed confounders relevantly influenced 14 out of 17 ratings. Predominantly, residents? challenging behaviour, nurses? burnout and satisfaction with life as well as the circumstances of the ratings are significant and clinically relevant associated factors.
Introduction
Worldwide, the number of persons with dementia (PwD) is increasing [1] . Therefore, care of PwD is challenging and becomes a focal point of interest. Although most PwD are community-dwelling and cared for by relatives and friends, dementia is one major reason for relocation into a nursing home [2] . Various studies have aimed to improve the care provision in those settings. To evaluate the impact of an intervention, quality of life (QoL) is considered one of the main parameters; it includes objective and subjective aspects of PwD [3, 4] .
Quality of life ratings
The evaluation of QoL of PwD is associated with various problems [5] , especially because there is no ? gold standard? [6] . However, the evaluation of QoL is possible in self and/or proxy-ratings [7] . In addition, due to the subjective aspects of the concept of QoL, self-rating scales are considered the best way to evaluate QoL [8] but in longitudinal interventional studies it is unclear whether changes in QoL are caused by the progression of the dementia and associated disorders or actually by the interventional program. Moreover, in a population with severe dementia, PwD are frequently unable to understand the questions or even remember the situation about which they are asked [9] . Therefore, especially in a population with severe dementia, proxyratings (e.g., by nurses) are the method of choice and reduce the number of missing values [10] . Typically, dementia-specific QoL questionnaires show a sufficient reliability, e.g., inter-rater reliability [7] . However, associated factors reliability have yet to be investigated. In addition, proxy-ratings are associated with various unknown factors. This leads to a weak level of agreement between self-and proxy-ratings [10, 11] . Few studies report predictors of a higher level of agreement between PwD and family members [12, 13] . Studies investigating the ratings of PwD and nurses determined that being the responsible nurse [10] and staff age [11] are factors which improve the general level of agreement.
In various studies, effects of an intervention on proxyrated QoL were found [14, 15] . Other studies did not find convincing effects [16, 17] . In these examples, the results are discussed only in light of the research questions. However, it is unclear if the ratings themselves are influenced by factors other than the intervention and it is unknown which factors might influence nurse-ratings basically.
A deeper insight into associated factors of proxyratings of QoL is required. The investigation of ? factors that affect both patient and caregiver ratings [? ] of QoL? [18] is recommended. Those factors can be characteristics of nurses (e.g., burnout, attitude toward PwD) but also circumstances of the rating (e.g., at beginning of the shift, after holiday). To optimise the interpretation of interventional results, a valid QoL evaluation with individuals who have a severe level of dementia, is necessary. Therefore, the present study aims to investigate: variability of nurses rated QoL of PwD in institutional long-term care facilities in Germany PwD and nurse related factors associated with nurses rated QoL
Method

Sample and setting
Five nursing homes with ten wards for PwD participated in the study. All residents with a medical diagnosis of dementia and all nurses, either registered nurses or nursing assistances, working predominantly in a participating ward were included in the study.
Procedure
In an explorative cross-sectional study, written study information was sent to heads of ten randomly selected nursing homes in Berlin, Germany, with the request to participate in the study. After four weeks, all nursing homes were contacted by phone. Primary nurses of each resident provided socio-demographic (age, sex) and further resident related characteristics (e.g., severity of dementia, need-based behaviour) on a written questionnaire. Afterwards each nurse received a written standardised questionnaire to rate the QoL of each resident in their ward. In addition, nurses provided information on their own socio-demographic characteristics (e.g., sex, age, time of being in the ward, being the responsible nurse). Additionally, nurses rated their own attitude towards PwD, empathy, satisfaction with life, burnout, days worked in advance of the ratings, and circumstances (e.g., before starting the shift) of the ratings.
Quality of life measurements
The main focus within this article is measuring quality of life of PwD in nursing homes. To avoid instrumentrelated effects, two different proxy-rated QoL-instruments were applied as primary measurements. However, only two proxy-rated quality of life instruments, focusing on institutionalised people with all stages of dementia, the ADRQL and the QUALIDEM, are available in a validated German version.
Alzheimer? s Disease Related Quality of Life (ADRQL)
The Alzheimer? s Disease Related Quality of Life (ADRQL) [19] assessment consists of 47 items concerning observable behaviour within the last two weeks. Their occurrence can be ? agreed? or ? disagreed? upon. The authors defined an item-specific value to weight the ratings. A relative global score and five relative scores for subscales (? social interaction? ; ? awareness of self ? ; ? enjoyment of activities? ; ? feelings and mood? ; ? response to surroundings? ) were calculated. Due to relative score calculations, an imputation of missing values is not necessary. A higher score (0-100) indicates higher QoL. The German version of the ADRQL shows sufficient to good reliability. The validity was proofed using discriminant and convergent, as well as construct, validity by confirmatory factor analysis [20] .
QUALIDEM
The QUALIDEM [21, 22] Various behaviours of the past week were rated from 0 = ? never? to 3 = ? frequently? or vice versa. The expectation-maximisation algorithm was used to impute missing values. A higher sum score indicates higher QoL. The global QoL score was calculated by summing up all items, without any weighting. To increase comparability, scores of all subscales and the global scores were linearly adapted to a scale from 0-100 (per scale: Σitem i ? 100 / 3 ? item i ). The German QUALI-DEM versions show a weak inter-rater reliability [23] . The validity was again proofed using discriminant and convergent, as well as construct, validity by confirmatory factor analysis [20] .
Measurements of associated factors
PwD-related measurements included the severity of dementia, using the Global Deterioration Scale (GDS) [24] . A higher stage indicates a more severe level of dementia. Challenging behaviour of residents was assessed by using the Cohen-Mansfield Agitation Inventory (CMAI) [25] . Responsible nurses rated 29 behaviours on a seven point Likert-scale (from ? never? to ? a few [28] , a questionnaire with 20 statements each rated on a seven-point Likert-scale from ? strongly disagree? to ? strongly agree? , was used to assess the empathy of nurses. A higher sum score (20-140 points) indicates higher empathy. The Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) [29] was used to evaluate nurses? satisfaction with life. Five aspects were rated on a 7-point Likert-scale (ranging from ? extremely unsatisfied? to ? extremely satisfied? ). A global sum score was calculated, higher scores (5-35) indicate higher satisfaction with life. Additionally, basic characteristics of residents (e.g., age, sex) and nurses (e.g., age, sex, being the responsible nurse, being a registered nurse) were surveyed. All associated variables show good psychometric properties for applied versions [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Statistical analysis
Basic characteristics of residents and nurses were described using descriptive statistics. Correlations among metric/ordinal variables were examined by Pearson? s and Spearman? s correlations. Fixed-effects models of analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) were used to investigate effects of assumed categorical and continuous associated factors of the major outcome parameters ADRQL and QUALIDEM (total score and subscales for each). These models were adjusted for confounding factors such as severity of dementia (GDS; levels ≤4, 5, 6, 7), occurrence of at least one challenging behaviour (CMAI), residents? sex, nurses? sex, being the responsible nurse (yes/no), being a registered nurse (yes/no), burnout (? MBI-EE? , ? MBI-PA? , ? MBI-D? ), circumstances of ratings, time being on the ward (nurses), attitude (ADQ total score), empathy (JSPE), satisfaction with life (SWLS) and days worked in advanced of the ratings (nurses). Interactions between confounding variables were not modelled because of the small sample size.
Statistical model assumptions of normal distribution and multicollinearity for variables were examined before conducting further analyses. Two-sided significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. Due to multiple testing, Bonferroni-correction was applied for ADRQL and QUALIDEM analyses (total score and subscales; α = 0.003). All statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS ? (v21.0). The study was conducted in line with German law and the declaration of Helsinki of the World Medical Association. The Ethics Committee of the German Society of Nursing Sciences approved the study protocol.
Results
In total, five nursing homes with ten wards participated in this study. For all eligible residents (n = 133) data was collected. The number of participating nurses was 88, this corresponds to a response rate of 86.6%. In Table 1 , characteristics of residents and nurses are shown. No significant correlations between residents? measurements appeared in the analyses and all measurements of possible confounding factors were included in the analyses of (co-)variance. Regarding nurses? characteristics, the only significant correlations were found between ADQ total score and ADQ subscales The average QoL scores are displayed in Table 2 . All scores indicate a moderate to high QoL of residents. The ADRQL and QUALIDEM scores are comparable; however, the standard deviations (ADRQL: 17.5 up to 22.9; QUALDEM: 18.7 up to 29.9) indicate heterogeneous ratings. Tables 3 and 4 show the results of the ANCOVA-analyses for the ADRQL. Regarding the corrected alpha-level, all six models show significant (all ANCOVA, p < 0.003) Table 4 .
Associated factors of the ADRQL
Associated factors of the QUALIDEM
Five out of the nine subscales and the total score of the QUALIDEM could significantly be explained by covariance analyses ( Table 6 ).
Discussion
The present study aimed to identify possible associated factores of nurse rated QoL of PwD in German nursing homes. By identifying such associated factors, the performance of QoL proxy-ratings can be improved. Taking these associated factors into account, ratings are more reliable and most notably more comparable.
The mean age, gender distribution as well as severity of dementia indicates a typical German and international nursing home population [15, 17, 30] . In addition, characteristics (age, proportion of female, etc.) of the included nurses are comparable to those of the larger nursing exit study in various European countries [17, 31] . Thus, we can conclude that we have no sample bias and the results of the study are valid from this point of view.
Identification of associated factors of proxy-rated QoL
We found various factors associated the proxy-ratings. First, the resident related factors are discussed. The data *as compared to min. 1 challenging behavior; **as compared to high burden in this scale; ***as compared to GDS 7; ****as compared to ratings after the shift; *****as compared to being responsible nurse; ******as compared to Registered Nurses; analyses show, that 13 out of 16 QoL scores (subscales and total scores) were significantly influenced by the assumed factors. Residents? sex only influences the subscale negative affect of the instrument QUALIDEM. This is largely in line with the results of a previous study, which concludes that QoL is independent from sex [5, 32] . However, occurrence of challenging behaviour is associated with residents? lower QoL in the present as well as in previous studies [5, 32] . In addition, the severity of dementia effects the proxy-ratings. Lower severity is described to be associated with higher QoL, as it is in the present study. Due to the presence of challenging behaviour and that the level of severity of dementia may change over time [16] , longitudinal studies have to consider these aspects as possible confounders in order to adjust analyses. If not accounted for, possible effects of care provision as well as interventional effects might be hidden and no clear conclusions could be drawn. In addition to resident characteristics we found various nurse related characteristics that influence the proxyrated QoL of nursing home residents with dementia. Due to the lack of similar studies, a critical discussion of identified associated factors is difficult, particularly, caregiver burnout as lower burden, frequently results in higher QoL-ratings. This might result from the fact that nurses with a higher burden expect the person with dementia to be burdened as well and therefore assume a low QoL. However, this issue needs to be clarified in future research projects. Generally, the literature has described that nurses in German institutional care settings frequently suffer from burnout [33] . This has to be taken into account, when using nurses as surrogates for residents in any study.
The circumstances of proxy-ratings are relevant associated factors as well. In various studies, the time at which proxy-ratings are completed is not described. Based on the present results, different circumstances might lead to different ratings, which are also clinically relevant (β up to 18.8).
Limitations
The study was performed as a single centre study using a convenience sample consisting of residents and nurses from Berlin, Germany. Although we do not believe we had a sampling bias, this may influence the results. In addition, about 14% of nurses did not participate in our study. This may limit our results. The achieved explanation of variance throughout the co-variance analyses is not very high, thus further associated factors might exist in addition to those identified in the present study, e.g., functional abilities or depression of residents. A larger sample with a more comprehensive profile of nurses may address this issue.
Conclusion
Assessing QoL of PwD is acknowledged as a central component of health care and health care research. In later stages of dementia, proxy-reported information obtained from quality of life questionnaires is and will continue to be essential. However, methodological issues that underline this research -matters of measurement and instrument validity -have to receive more attention. Associated factors in proxy-ratings have to be routinely assessed in order to get more valid and comparable estimates. Especially in longitudinal studies, changes in QoL over time can be influenced by factors other than the primary goals e.g., the evaluation of an intervention.
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